
2 Comments2 Comments

Parent - Teacher ConferencesParent - Teacher Conferences
Dear Miramonte Families, Dear Miramonte Families, 

For Parent - Teacher (Zoom) Conferences on Tuesday and Thursday (Nov. 10 and 12 respectively),For Parent - Teacher (Zoom) Conferences on Tuesday and Thursday (Nov. 10 and 12 respectively),
school  will end at 12:30 pm. school  will end at 12:30 pm. 

 Those two days we need all parents to pick up their students as close to 12:30 pm dismissal time as Those two days we need all parents to pick up their students as close to 12:30 pm dismissal time as
possible. Please email Mrs. Richmond (possible. Please email Mrs. Richmond (office@miramonteschool.orgoffice@miramonteschool.org) and let her know when you will) and let her know when you will
pick up your students those two days. pick up your students those two days. 
  
We need to maintain our stable cohorts while providing our teachers time to switch gears from teachingWe need to maintain our stable cohorts while providing our teachers time to switch gears from teaching
to meeting with all of you. You can help by picking up your student right away.to meeting with all of you. You can help by picking up your student right away.

Thank you.Thank you.

Yours truly,Yours truly,

Rick MaloonRick Maloon

Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)

Nov 2Nov 2

Rick MaloonRick Maloon

AnnouncementAnnouncement

  genet asresgenet asres
when will it start?when will it start?    -  - Nov 2Nov 2

  Rick MaloonRick Maloon
The starting time of your parent-teacher conference is determined by what you filled out onThe starting time of your parent-teacher conference is determined by what you filled out on
the form sent by the teacher, and what your teacher agrees to for a starting time.the form sent by the teacher, and what your teacher agrees to for a starting time.    -  - Nov 3Nov 3


